White Rose Services
Since the early 1990s, White Rose Services have
provided a full, nationwide shopfitting service from
design to completion, offering architects, designers
and end users optimum quality and service at all times.
White Rose Services consistently deliver practical, yet
modern and stylish retail displays and interiors.
Be your requirement for a bespoke reception desk,
display cabinet or a complete store fit-out, restaurant,
bar or office, White Rose Services have the expertise to
survey, design, manufacture and install quality solutions
and project manage all aspects – within agreed
timeframes and budgets.

Tel: 0114 354 0041
info@whiteroseservices.co.uk
centralestimating@whiteroseservices.co.uk

Trade counters & customer service desks designed & built to your
specifications & installed with integration of IT requirements

shopfitting SOLUTIONS
Installations are wide ranging and include:
l Mezzanine Floors
l Office Fit-Outs
l Kitchen & Washroom
l Displays & Stands
l Shelving & Slatwall
l Trade & Café Counters
l Shopfront Installations
l Signage
Stands & display units are custom built at our 18,000 sq ft
manufacturing facility to suit your products & specifications
All White Rose Services’ foremen and supervisors have completed
the ‘Site Safety for Shopfitter’s and Interior Contractors Three-day
Course’, whilst our project managers possess the ‘Five-day CITB
Site Management Safety Training Certificate’.

Office fit-outs efficiently carried out; such as the one above
completed for Salford Innovation Centre

design & PLANNING

joinery & MANUFACTURE

Designs and drawings for shopfitting solutions are

White Rose Services have experienced and continually

produced with the aid of annually updated CAD software,

trained craftsmen who use wide ranging skills to provide

and with as much or little input from the client as desired.

purpose made joinery of the highest standard.

Having a skilled and experienced in-house designer allows

Utilising the latest in CNC machinery, accurate finishes

for a flexible response to any design changes and complete

to complex designs are consistently achieved, whilst

control over quality standards.

competitive pricing and high standards are maintained.

www.whiteroseservices.co.uk

project MANAGEMENT
White Rose Services operate as the principal contractor
for the complete interior fit-out service, with the same
full-time on-site project manager being present,
co-ordinating all other trades, resulting in a one-point
contact and complete peace of mind for our clients,
whatever the scale of the project.
Our partnership with Cathedral Safety Services ensures
that our health and safety procedures are unrivalled
within the industry, delivering to all our clients the
peace of mind that all relevant regulatory targets are
met and in many cases exceeded.
All necessary certification is in place, and White Rose
Services have a full understanding of the regulations
for working in shopfitting environments e.g. out of
hours working, minimum on site periods etc.

“Our commitment to health & safety promotes welfare
amongst our colleagues, sub-contractors and everyone
involved in a project managed by White Rose Services.”

info@whiteroseservices.co.uk
centralestimating@whiteroseservices.co.uk
www.whiteroseservices.co.uk
White Rose Services (U.K.) Limited
Unit 30, Jessop’s Riverside,
800 Brightside Lane,
Sheffield S9 2RX
Tel: 0114 354 0041
Fax: 0114 261 7449

White Rose Services (U.K.) Limited is an environmentally aware company, we expect our employees and sub-contractors to contribute where possible in protecting the environment. | Design: www.gablelake.co.uk

